
* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays,

printing material, give-aways etc.) 

Become a sponsor of the tandemPV Workshop 2024! 

From June 25-27, 2024 the fourth tandemPV Workshop will bring together researchers, industry 
professionals and enthusiasts in the field of tandem photovoltaics! The workshop will take place 

in Amsterdam, the Netherlands and will be hosted by TNO and UNSW. 

Focusing on reliability, stability, accelerated testing, outdoor testing, energy yield and bankability 

of tandem technology, our event will foster collaborative discussions and knowledge exchange to 

drive innovation in the renewable energy sector. 

tandemPV Sponsorship Opportunities 

As a company, you have the chance to sponsor this event to increase your visibility and highlight 

your presence as an active and important player in the field of tandemPV. Choose the best option 

for your company! 

☐ Premier Package

This comprehensive sponsorship package offers premium exposure and visibility for any company 

wishing to enhance its presence at the workshop! 

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on the tandemPV workshop website - 

with company description 

Logo on on-site banners 

Logo in each workshop newsletter + hyperlink 

Promotional space 

(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

2 Sponsor Tickets including workshop dinner 

2 Time time--independent Early Bird Tickets 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

Your sponsorship announced on social media (LinkedIn) 

Price: € 4,500  (+ VAT/ tax if applicable)*  



* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays,

printing material, give-aways etc.) 

☐ Workshop Dinner Sponsorship (Limited to 3 sponsors)

Make a lasting impression on the workshop participants while supporting a lively and engaging 

social event! 

• Present your company during the workshop dinner (e.g. set up a roll-up banner, distribute

brochures, flyers and give-aways)

• Your logo on the workshop website along with the workshop dinner announcement

• Your logo printed on the dinner menu

Price: € 2,500 (+ VAT/tax if applicable)* 

☐ Start-up Package

Are you a start-up company with a limited budget? We offer you a sponsorship at a fair price. Take 

the chance to make your company better known! 

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on the tandemPV workshop website 

Logo on on-site banners 

Promotional space 

(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

1 Sponsor Ticket including workshop dinner 

Price: € 2,250 (+ VAT/tax if applicable)*

Contact us - we look forward to working with you! 

Your contact person:     Alma Kantor 

Conexio-PSE  

info@tandempv-workshop.com 

Tel: +49-761-7699-1825 



* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays,

printing material, give-aways etc.) 

Sponsorship Reservation Form 

Please send a signed version of the sponsorship agreement to info@tandemPV-workshop.com 

Sponsor’s principal contact: 

First name: Last name: 

Company Name: VAT number / Tax ID-Nr.: 

Company website URL: 

Street: 

City: Postal code: Country: 

Tel.: Fax: E-Mail:

Please send your company logo in print quality no later than May 20, 2024 to the workshop organizers at 

info@tandempv-workshop.com. 

Payment 

Payment has to be made no later than May 20, 2024 to Conexio-PSE GmbH as the workshop financial 

organizer. Conexio-PSE will send you an invoice for your payment. 

Conexio-PSE GmbH 

Emmy-Noether-Straße 2 

79110 Freiburg, Germany 

E-Mail: info@tandempv-workshop.com

Phone: +49 761 7699 1820

Payment is accepted via wire transfer or credit card. Please tick your preferred payment type: 

☐ Bank transfer in EUROS to:

Conexio-PSE GmbH

IBAN: DE32 6805 0101 0013 7848 18

☐ Credit Card payment via payment link

I would like to pay with Credit Card via an online payment link. Please send the payment link to the

following email address:

By signing this reservation form, you acknowledge that you have read, understand and agree to our Terms 

and Conditions, Cancellation Policy and Privacy Policy. 

Date: Signature & Stamp (Sponsor): 

mailto:info@tandemPV-workshop.com
mailto:info@tandempv-workshop.com
https://www.conexio-pse.de/fileadmin/data/AGBs/Terms-and-Conditions.pdf
https://www.conexio-pse.de/fileadmin/data/AGBs/Terms-and-Conditions.pdf
https://www.conexio-pse.de/en/servicenavigation/privacy-policy
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